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CIAA Basketball Tournament Opens Here Today
★  ★  ★  ★

Echo To Stress Visual Aids In Confab

Runner up to no one in the race for “NCC Valentine 
of ’57” was popular frosh Kaye Thompson, “the winsome lass 
from Winston,” who combines (as this photo and the Honor 
Roll w ill show) beauty and brains.
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Dr. James Nabritt, secretary and public relations direc
tor of Howard University, is shown above during a press con
ference held here last week following his address on civil 
rights. The noted rights attorney called North Carolinians 
‘̂ complacent” on integration and ranked the Tar Heel state 
as “close to Mississippi” in human rights progress,

Editors, Advisors] 
Here On April 5

Techniques for using audio-i 
visual aids in improving the 
quality of high school new s
papers w ill be one of the main  
features of the Campus Echo 
Publications Conference, to be 
held here at NCC on April 5.

Sim ilar techniques w ill also 
be studied in the yearbook sec
tion of the day-long meeting.

High school students and, 
newspaper and yearbook advi
sers from North Carolina, South 
Carolina and Virginia are being 
invited.

H. G. Dawson, conference d i
rector and Echo adviser, said 
recently that publications speci
alists w ill instruct both teach
ers and students in organizing, 
financing, making-up, and pub
lishing newspapers and year
books. Attention w ill also be 
focused on writing stories and 
taking pictures.

“The wise use of audio-visual 
aids in each of these operation.^) 
w ill be discussed”, he .^ d , "and 
a w ealth of free illustrative ma
terials” w ill be given students 
and advisers,

‘^Several valuable film s and 
film  strips, as w ell as a number 
of easy-to-make posters and 
charts w ill be demonstrated at 
the m eeting,” Dawson con
tinued. “We feel that the quali
ty of high school publications 
can be greatly enhanced by the  
w ise use of audio-visual aids,” 
he said.

Plans for the formation of a 
tri-state organization of publi
cists w ill also be discussed at 
the April 5 meeting. According 

(Continued from Page 1)

Hepr§sent}ng the program committee p| 
tbp S t̂ud^nt Congress, the abqy^ groiip re
cently drew up an eight point le^slative 
program for Student Congress action dur. 
ing the Spring semester. Jerome Dudley, 
chairman of the committee, introduced the

program in the February 9 meeting of the 
Congress, At work on their proposals, 
above, are, left to right, Samuel Riddick, 
Andrew Ellis, Chairman Dudley, and Hen
ry Armstrong,

BY ROTIDE
. . seeded North Garolina College, winner of the CIAA

nual basketball tournament which opens here this afternoon 
and continues through Saturday night when the tournament 
championship w ill be decided.

NCC is ̂ so  one five North Carolina teams in the 1957 
tourney: Others are, second ranked A. and T. of Greensboro*

State, fifth standing Winston-Sa-

cXge o?RSeS
f  represented by Union University of Rich

mond (third seeded) and Virginia State College of Peters
burg (sixth), and Morgan State College of Baltimore, 
Maryland (seventh place) rounds out the the eight team  
tri-state field. The tournament is generally regarded as 
the largest mdopr attraction in Negro college athletics.

. engages 6th place Virginia State to
night at 9:30 in the, day’s feature event.

Opening tournalment play at 2:30 this afternoon w ill be 
fourth ranking Fayeiteville State (14-4) against eighth rank
ing St. Augustine’s (lQ-8). ^ a
M  ̂ other two games, third place Union
i An  ̂ meets fifth ranking Winston-Salem Teachers (14-5) at 
4:00 o clock, and runner-up A. and T. (16-4) plays seventh  
place Morgan (9-8) at 8 o’clock. >

In Friday’s semi-finals bi^ginning at 8:00 o’clock, the 
winner of the Union vs. Winiston-Salem game meets the 
victor in the A. and T. vs. MoiWan contest.

Friday’s 9:30 game features the vdnner of the NCC and 
Virginia State game versus the v^nner of the Fayetteville 
and St. Augustine’s affair.

• finals start at 9 :00 p. m., featuring the vnnners
iu semi-finals. I Losers in the semi-finals w ill plav f  
third place coiisolatiou piize at 7;3Q, I - -

■n speciai students^ day, all students
general admission today is 

$1.00 and tonight $1.25. Friday nighA.’s semi-final rounds
^ 1  jS o  upon choice of seats) $1.00,
$1.50, and $2.00 There w ill be no special admission price for 
students at either the semi-finals pr the finals rounds. Side 
arena seats on Saturday w ill c ( ^  $2.50, end seats, $2.25, and 
courtside seats w ill go for $ 2 .^
1 j  tournament dnampions, the Hawks of Mary
land State College, dropped to the second division in the

(Continued on Page 12)

Home Ec —  Commerce Day

Expect \M Scholastics March 15

on

March 15 w ill be “double 
day” here for more than 1,00 

high school students expected  
to attend the annual Home Eco
nomics and Commerce D ay cele- 
brations.

This marks the second year  
for both events to be held  
the same day.

A ctivities for each group willj 
be feted w ith  a pageant. And 
occupied by home economics 
and commerce, the latter open 
for the first tim e this school 
year.

Both m eetings w ill feature 
panel discussions, discussion 
sessions and demonstrations. 
Tlie hom e economics group w ill 
be ie ted  w ith  a pageant. Aand 
both groups w ill hear experts 
discuss em ploym ent and others 
opportunities in their respective 
fields.

H owever, much interest w ill 
be focused in home economics 
on the scholarship competition  
and in commerce on the finals 
of the statewide typing contest. 
Tuition scholarships are avail
able to home economics w inners 
and cash prizes w ill be awarded 
top typists in  the commerce 
area.

Thespians Slate 
GBS’s 'Pygmalion’

NCC Thespians w ill celebrate  
George Bernard Shaw’s cen- 
tenial on March 14th w ith a 
production of “Pygm alion.”

Carlyle Mason, a graduate 
English student, w ill portray 
Professor Higgins. Eliza Doo
little  w ill be done by Barbara 
Lumpkin, a senior drama m a
jor. Others in the cast are 
Thomas G alloway as Qolonel 
Pickering, Bernard Tate as Mr. 
D oolittle, Cyjnthia M acDonald  
as Mrs. Higgins, H elen Reed aa 
Mrs. Pearce, Joy Elliot and 
Geraldine Ormond as Mrs. and  
Miss Ejmsford-Hill, Theodore 
G illiam  as Mr. Eynsford-Hill, 
and Carolyn Gatling as the par
lor maid.

Pygm alion Higgins, a profes
sor of phonetics, proves that 
speech is an index to upbringing 
by using a new  system  of pho
netics to correct the speech of a  
Cockney girl, Eliza Doolittle.. 
He w orks on a theory that con
versation o f polite society is no 
more edifying than that of the  
low er classes.


